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Word has reached Salem of the Armed ManMarion County chapter of Ore--
i Damag esRoaddeath of former resident. Dr. eon Republican i clubs will meet

If women took the precautionsRobert B. Evans of Avakm, Calif., I Tuesday at S p.m. at the Senator
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narpntlv riit nf a h.art attarir imdr its new officers. Plans for 1 VCStigating a report from a SOl--
of learning home-nursin- g and stock-
piling a few medical and food sup-
plies in their house, aa enemy at-
tack against the United States

He was a former member of the the year will be discussed. Clarke J who said a calm gunman had
Oregon Statu Hosoital staff and Brown is the new resident. I robbed him of $95 and his Army

would have far less effect on cihad been ftraetiein in California
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Returning from Salt Lake City,Tommy. Sherri and Penny. I ,?JES,L I d afternoon. He said the hold--
where be attended a regional con-
ference on the role of women in

. . , !w V .T.L ' P occurred Saturday night buttJlSS! 2.Jf ..SLSrattat hadn't thought it was im--

A 5,000-poun- d tractor put a
crack in a Salem street Monday
after it dropped three feet off
the trailer of a moving truck.

The tractor, property of the
Salem Heavy Hauling Co, fell off
the truck about 2:30 p.m. in the
2200 block of North Commercial
Street Rex Howe, driver of the
truck, told city police he was
rounding a corner when the trac-
tor slipped.

N

Only minor damage was re-
ported to the tractor. It was
hauled back onto the trailer by a
power winch on the truck,
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A study of Kava, a popular
drink in South Pacific islands,, in-
dicates it is intoxicating, but not
alcoholic.

civil defense. Sheets said that theouKiuiii wo iuu gaarouiuuij wvv lw portant enough to report." 1one.Pa.ln" wars a,r Friends later nersuaded him degree of individual preparedness
220 N. Cona (Adv.) could mean the difference betweenNow in progress Fourth Anniver-lt-o tell police about the theft. Git

survival and chaos in the event ofsafy sale. Tremendous savings on Christ said. A resident of 2148 S.
lovely unusual gift items. Jary's Cottage St, the soldier is spend- - atomic war. 4 1
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BEER STOLEN
Five cases of beer were discov-

ered missing from the Gideon
Stoltz Co. warehouse, 450 S. Sum-
mer St, when the firm opened
for business Monday morning,
manager Wendell Wechirt report-
ed to Salem police. Wechirt said
the beer had been taken from, a

a nation, and they bold the key to.Gilchrist told police the gun--
RED CROSS CLASS I ,,1 M. personal civil defense plans," bea xiea vross aianaara iirsi aia i A ,s said. If they do not take such ba

sic precautions as setting aside anclass will begin tonight at 7:30 at th.MTkthe organizations- - Marion County p,JHld extra food supply and wrapping a
veryckp bundle of dean clothing for an

Sales Lady Wantedemergency, no one will do it"man
The conference was attended bywas gone. The tneu occurred Under 35 for estaa. Jewelry

CD officials and 275 women from Ic4a Cam a tmttm aabout 10:30 p.m. Saturday in the
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Street Gilchrist reported,
The planet Jupiter has nine eat

Af M4j.ni-.tif-i anit imnrilin land, will speak to a meetmg of The gunman, was described as
elites. :' (adv.) tee Willamette chapter of Retired being about 30 years old, 5 feet

imcdhj h un ai7 irry wea- - io inches tall ana weigning aDoui
THREE PERMITS ISSUED nesday at 1 p.m. Persons inter-- 150 pounds. Gilchrist said the

Three building permits were ested are invited to attend. man appeared to be extremely
y 2H fiTUDENTS piIan rARVTVAi. calm while carrying out the hold--

That needle will protect Donald Robinson 1570 Strong Rd from whooping cough, diphtheria and tet '
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were to Warren Ling for construe- - Students! of Sacred Heart up- -

rion.$114K)0 house and garage Academy mSSttS year sinVewameS
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.,r robbery had been reported 'in
anus, but he still was somewhat leery Monday when it was time for his "shot" at Morningside school.
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Commercial St; and to John W. ficers announced Monday.
Goebel for $600 in alterations on J.mr
a house at 940 N. 13th St TOWNSEND CLUB MEETING, f Two Fined onto See3 Questioned Society

"
i-- -- Townsend Club 17 will meet at

PARENTS' MEETINGS SET ? J2 p.m. today in the home of Mrs. In Series of Uquor Count
Two Public

Hearings May

Enliven Meet

Rose Pruning
Demonstration

awegie bcnooi r-i-A wui meei Maude Morlan, 2244 Hyde St
from 7 to 9 tonight P-T- A at
EnjaewotdSchool at 7:30 pjn.; STORY HOUR PLANNED Car Riflings ' Two men were sentenced to the

Marion County jail Monday on
and North Salem High School's Children's story hour will be
P-T- A at I p.m. Baker School Mo-- 1 held at 4 p.m. Wednesday in the
fliers' and Dads' Club will meet fireplace room of the Salem Pub-- Two of three juveniles arrest charges of giving alcoholic liquor
at 7:30 tonight; that of Garrieia lie Library. to two girls, 14 and 15 years old.ed Friday night by state police

and questioned about the rifling Two public hearings, one of themSchool at 7:45 psn. and the Mo-

thers' Qub t Salem Heights Chris Van Luven, 23, 902 N,MAN ARRESTED considering the name of B Street

Ollie Schendel will give a dem-
onstration of the proper method
of pruning roses, a chore that
falls due next month, at the meet-
ing of the Salem Rose Society at
the YMCA Tuesday night, at 8:00
o'clock. f

Olin Edwards, 27, was arrestSchool at 8 pjn. All meetings will are expected to enliven tonight's Commercial St., was handed a 90-da- y

sentence and fined $100 by
of some 25 cars in Seattle, wash.,
were turned over to the custody
of their parents" Monday.be at the schools. meeting of j the Salem Planninged at Stayton Monday by Marion

County sheriffs deputies and Judge Joseph Felton in circuitCommission in the City Hall.The two, both boys and 16
mi a.: jlodged in the county jail on aWALL CATCHES FIRE Actually the B Street hearing court. ,

"

David Gipson,1 23, of 805 SSchendel will also describeDowntown Salem firemen were chge of unlawful pseTsion 5 ." " 7MS some of the new rose varieties he
has under test in his own far--

Liberty St, was sentenced to 30
days in jail. The two admittedSTfiSwrii Ashbaugh. county

J t Lzl07r tVi VZ tomobile. said the sheriffs of-- huvenile officer. dens. ;i . jmju . fiuui vu ir: rm.- - i a i 1 - i - giving beer to the girls on Jan.The other member of the trio,V.t Aimn t fir. tn " As a special ladded attraction 11, said Judge Felton.

will be on; naming property ac-

quired for extension of the Street
east from 18th Street but a de-

cision on renaming the present
B Street may come out of it B
and Fredrick Streets are exten-
sions of Division Street and sup-
port for one name for all sections
of the street has been heard.

""r wTr: ;t Mexico authorities, states the a ld girt will be piacea at this meeting Walter L. Wirth,
city superintendent of parks, willthe yard had the blaze under con- - w" k on a plane today and sent to Se-

attle, where she too will be ques-- RENT -- A -- TOOL!trol by the time they arrived, i SHARE PAH) UP 1.270F.1PU SPEED Itell of his plans for developing
the city's parks with particular It Yourself It's CheaperDamage was esumatea ai uu. Wallace S. Wharton, director " ZC? .,.

OPEN SUNDAYSreference to a municipal roseSecond hearing will be on reCARS COLLIDE of Marion County Civil Defense,
reported to the county court I Crnisirit at four and one half miles a mmote, UnitetfsSalem's Oldest Tool Rentalgarden. The meeting is open toA collision ia the 1500 block of

their car wound up in a ditch on
the Salem -- Dallas highway near
the T junction, said the offi all persons who are interested inState Street Monda - afternoon Monday that lor the first time as-- HOWSER BROS.

1180 South 12th St
Convair Mainliners are four times as fast as rail travel;

I seven times as fast as aotoiiidBiletnveLdamaged cars driven by John S. sociated cities and towns of the roses regardless of membershipcers.

quests for variances for construc-
tion of three houses in Henning-se- n

tracts Of North River Road on
the north edge of the city.

Moves to rezone the East side
of South 12th Street between Les

Mischel. Salem Route 1, and Len-- county have made full payment in the society. 1Tn HipSp'mf wpta riMretts.
orn Sherman Wilson, 3650 Middle of their share of the civil de-can- ay and some .45 ammuniUon,
Grove Dr. The accident occurred fense operation cost before the 1 officers added. The three admit- -

lie and Mission streets are alsoabout 3:15 p.m. There were no end of the calendar year. The ted being implicated in a number
injuries. share each pays is based on pop- - Uf the auto riflines. said Dr. Ash- - scheduled for the Commission. The

proposal is to change the property,
- m W !J
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More Proof that Sears
is Headquarters for
Savings Every Day of
the Week.

LOSES WRISTWATCH baugh, and admitted taking part
in the burglary of a Seattle store,
said officers. -

already Business, irom n-- resia-enti- al

to C--3 business.Jack Montgomery, Portland, INNOCENT PLEA MADE mm 3told Salem police he had lost his George . W. Carl, 2380 Carlton In other (action the commissionThe three said they were onwristwatch Monday morning in! Way, pleaded innocent to will elect new officers, hear a re ft-- -
their way to California when ardowntown Salem. He said the of whencharge attempted rape rested, according to police. Allwatch was worth about $55,

port of the: plat committee on
of part of a block of

Ewald Fruit Farms addition south
arraigned before Judge Joseph (:i(CVioare from Seattle.
Felton in Marion County Circuit

west of the city, and bear a reportCourt Monday. Involved is a
girl, say authorities. The of Commission Eneineer C. A. Mc- -

Clure on the result of his consulcase was continued until ThursPublic
Records Birtho tation with Marion County Plan--day.

nine Commission on the street
I JUVENILE RELEASED

One of two Lebanon boys, ar
BROOKS To Mr. and MrsMARRIAGE LICENSE

APPLICATIONS TUESDAY ONLY!rested on after-hour- s charges by
state police, was released to the
custody of his parents by Marion

Earl Brooks. Independence Route
John Mack, 23, plywood mill--

numbering project

New Officers of
State Horsemen's
Group Named

1, a son, Monday, Jan. 17, at Sa
worker, Aumsville, and Dons County juvenile authorities Mon-- lem General Hospital.

2. FHESSURIZED CADIUS
Hie cabin of your Convair Mainliner is ; "

and pressurized throughout Restful deep-cushio- n seat
ing aasures you of complete rHaxatim enrocte. :

Elizabeth Lambrecht 19, dicta-- day. The other is being held in
MORLET To Mr. and Mrs,phone operator, Stayton. juvenile quarters of the court- -

james . nan jr., xi,-- u. a. mouse. Thev were arrested over Elmer Morley, Turner Route 1. a
son, Monday, Jan. 17, at SalemArmy, 1265 Chemawa Rd., and the weekend on Highway WE

Darlene LaVelle Huege, 18, stu- - between Woodburn and Brooks
D. R. McFarlane, 1225 BaxterGeneral Hospital

Rd.. was elected president of theoeni, imi u au while driving; said officers. WHITE --r To Mr. and Mrs 7 FJames White, STo Terrace Dr., aCIRCUIT COURT
Oregon Horseman's Association at
a meeting at the Senator Hotel
Sunday. I

Trustees of the association also
Nila Olsen vs. Norman C. Olsen: I HiT H m daughter, Monday, Jan. 17, at Sa'

lem General Hospital.Plaintiff granted divorce, custody l(PVV WinTni1Cr elected William E. Healy, Salem,ix 1 vii xiaubva mxjof minor and $50 per month for its WHEATON To Mr. and Mrs.
first vice? president: I. M. Johnsupport Ward Wheaton, Dallas, a son, Mon
son, Portland, second, vice presiState vs. Chris Van day. Jan. 17, at Salem General

fendant sentenced to 901$ Guide Ready Hospital. dent; Richard Wagner, Oregon
City, secretary; Chris Purvis,county jail and fined Goes on sale 9:30 a.m.charee of furnishing alcoholic GILBERT To Mr. and Mrs Portland, (treasurer, and Joe Bi-

les. Beaverton: Mrs. Lucille Pur--liquor to minors. The state's newly-revise- d Out- - John Gilbert 640 Games St., a
dy, Cottage Grove: Olin Cross. Saat SalemState vs. Dave Gipson: Defend- - door Guide, showing locations of son, Monday, Jan. 17,
lem: Lyle Cobb, Beaverton, andant sentenced to so days in coun-- Oregon parks, roadside rest areas Memorial Hospital.
Clarence iSimmond. Eugene, diiy jau on cnarge 01 lurnisning ana u. 5. xorest camps, Is now

McNULTY To Mr. and Mrs rectors. !'aiconouc uquor 10 minors. available, reports the state's trav--

James McNulty, Hubbard Route One other director will be sev lrgie cermce uougias vs. jonn ei information division.
1, a son, Monday, Jan. 17, at Saiaer ixugias: fuuuii seeks lected by the State Posse AssoThe folder lists historic mark- - lem Memorial Hospital. JJ2aiaMciation. I

to defendants' parents and hat "Suf ! v
p Ct , e

SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Don- -defendant pay $50 per month for f. 6t vr
information ""." 3. SUPEHD SERVICE!tions, on overnight aid Smith. 2597 Portland Rd., a: thflir sitmvirt Hffai-ri- af Vinmit

daughter, Monday, Jan. 17, at Saver. Wash.. Dec. 7. 1948. camping and on national park
lem Memorial Hospital.Roselle N. Vickers vs. Dean

Roofing & Siding
FREE ESTIMATES

Cascade Roofing Co.
710 Cross St Phone

Edison Vickers: Plaintiff awarded Increased ! camping facilities GARRETT To Mr. and Mrs.
I United Air lines famous dependability, delicious meal- - I
I time service aloft and grackns stewardesses all add up I- -

to "service in the Mainliner maimer.' I
divorce, custody of three minors, are shown to be available at sev- - Marion Garrett, Turner, a daugh
$75 per month for their support eral parks, including Detroit Lake ter, Monday, Jan. 17, at Salem
and property settlement State Park,: with 35 camping MeWiai HosuitaLCtat TVrnlW iimmh TY I Imm ft avuiu uvuac; s51T.c3
xendant pleads innocent to charee The folder is designed as a ref-- ri THV3CVU"""UCU4U1" erence for motorists on Oregon

State vs. George W. Carl: De-- Tf7"- - S481 wht
fendant pleads innocent to charge ac?tiM " vailabJe f Park- -

of attempted rape, case continued as eT' coAmforJl sta,U,,ns'
until Thursday - stoves, fishing, etc. The folder

State vs. Jack Lee Taylor: may-b- e obtained by writing to
Motion bv defendant's attornev to the travel information division faarrest judgement on grounds facts ox the state highway department
stated in indictment do not con- -

ant has been convicted of larceny. Thornton FlailS Lights! for (itclien and Bath

Install it yourself and Save!
oiaie vs. lmiara ueoge: De--

fendanfs demurrer to indictment CflllTltV VlfiltS
charging him with larceny is over-- UUUV

i'n; : ;; 1 Atty. Gen. Robert Y. Thornton
a t a v- -. vJ;; iC i. will spend Wednesday and Thurs- - 01)1Begun: Plaintiff awarded judg- - ta(nUBi WlUow J Um:

ment of $137; defendant's LSJTlLest in certain real anH nrioni en--
(A) 2.39 Value

nmwrtv nrHo .u llorcement officers.

4. LUGGAGE COUVEUIEME!
I Carry-on- , carry-of- f luggage racks eliminate waiting for
; bags at your clestinatkix Handy self ot
I speed up the loading and rmloftding of paaaengfTS,

He will address the Pendletonproceeds applied to plaintiffs
women's Club Thursday after--1juagment
noon.

The trip is one of a series inPROBATE COURT
u swhich be plans to meet with allClarrie B. Danielson estate

(Bi W 279 ...... ,.,one light ,4.88
. ' (C) Was 3.79 two light 2.88

Top the beauty of your home with these nice looking
fixtures. Buyseveral at these low low prices . .

I ELECTRIC ALS BASEMENT

estate 1 county district attorneys.Final account approved;
settled.

Nora Waldron estate: Order ZCIT.O CiCal Fc?authorizes sale of personal pro

ff Unftod Cormrin lot

PORTLAND 30 mfn.
SAN FRANCISCO

ZVt firs.
LOS ANOEUS 6 firs.

perty. H

typical rates from Salem
Medford ....$ 0

jBend. ..... . .!. . . 60
Astoria ......!... 5 :
Eugene ......j... .40

Statioa to station rates, not indudini tax, for 3
aajnutes after 6 p.m. weekday and all day Sunday

Save tint; call by number

i.hyS!tinQc2ii
Zemo, a doctors formula, promptly i j

Henry Guerin estate: Charles
' Corn we 11 appointed administrator.

Harvey M. Cutler estate: Order
admits will to probate and ap-

points Mamie N. Jones as execu-
trix.

Edith Rankin estate: Order ad-

mits will to probate and appoints
John T. Sleelhimmer as executor.

relieves itching of snriace skia rashea,
ecxema, prickly heat, athlet' foot.
Zemo stops scratchiag aid aids
faster healing and cleariag. Bay Cstni
gfffti 7ttt frr tfvMrtri -

mtt M4M r WWi(W :
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